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LEGISLATIVE BILL I5
Approved by the covernor llarch 10, 1997

Introduced by Landis, 46

to occur,

officer of the agency 6hall
to detcrDine whether a violatlon of Bcction

AN ACT relatlng to Lhe State covernlent. Effectlveness AcE, to ancnd scctlonsal-27o6 aad 8L-27O7, Revj.sed StaLutes Supplenent, 1996; to chang€the dulies of the Publlc Counsel; to change hearlng. rcllef, and
appeal provisionai and to repeal the original socLions.

Be it enacLed by Lhe people of the SEate of llebraska,
Section 1. Section AL-2706, Revised Statutes Supplenent, L996, iB

arended to read:
8l-2706. (1) The Public Counsel shal,l receive any allegation of aviolation of section 8L-27O5 and investigate to determine whether thar. arsreeroila*s grounds to belleve that a violallon has occurred or 1s about to

occur.
(2) Hhen lnvestlgatlng an allegatlon of a vlolation of sectlon

8L-2705, the Public Counscl shall have accesa Lo all j.nfornation naintained by
any agency or eDployee dlrectly or lndlrectly involved.(3) If the Publlc Counsel L€rninatca the inve6llgaLion of an alleged
violatlon of Eectlon 8L-2705, the Publ1c Counsel shalt. 1n wrLttng, pronpaly
inforE the e[p1oyc6 r{ho ra16ed Lhe aUegation,

(4) If the Publlc Cousel flnds that there are rccrcne*c grounds tobclicve by a DrGponderancc of the ovidence that a violation of Eectlon A].-2705
has occurred or ls about to occur, he or she shall transmlL his or hcr flnding
in wrlting to thc atrplovae who raised thc allegat.lon. T'he public Counscl
shall also tranErit his or her flndln(t ln r,rltlno to the Covernor and (a) the
State Personnel Board if the enployee is erploycd by an agcncy that is subject
to the StaLe Personnel SysLcn or (b) the personnel appeals board of the
eDployeers agency if the enployee is enployed by an agenty that is not subject
to thc state peraonnel sysLen. If no such personnel appeals board exists, thr
Publlc Counsel shall transnit his or her finding to the director or chj.ef
operating officer of the agency, or if the director or chi.ef operaLing offlcer
has coLlitted or is abouL to corrit the vioLation of section 8l-2705, the
finding sha1l be LransrlLLed to Lhe Covernor or his or her auLhorized
represcncative.

(5) Any finding that i6 nade and transnitted by the public Counselpursuant to subsection (4) of this section sha1l includc a finding regardinE
whether an alleged violatlon of sectlon A1.-2705 has occurred or w111 occur
within two ycars after the date the enployee engaged in an action for $hich he
or she 1s protecLed fron retallaLlon pursuant Eo secElon 8I.-2705.

Sec. 2, Section 8l-2707, Revj.sed StatuLes Supplenent, 1996, ig
amendcd to readr

Al27O7. (1) Upon receivihg the Public Counselte finding that thcrc
+r rcaron to H+e?c a vlolatlon of Eectlon El-2705 has occurred or ls about

or
hold a

occurred or is
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or
hearing

about
to occur. If the findlng transnitted by Lhe Public Counsel pursuant to
section 8L-2706 includes a finding that the allcged violation of aecti.on
81-2705 has occurred or will occur within two year6 after Lhe date the
enployec engaged in an actj.on for which hc or she is protccted fron
retaliation pursuant to secLion 8L-2705, Lhe State Personnel Board, personnel
appeals board, or director or chief opcraLing officer of tha agency .lttl+ pay,
HithouL further proceedings, sLay or reverse Lhe personnel actj-on until a
hearing can be held to determinc j.f there +t
violation of section 8l-2705 is conLemplated or has occurred.

eny caac
to thlg

subsection, the board, direcLor, or chief opcratj.ng shallz at tlte
c.*.fri+tt ec'':i*c d.+c7 trithln ninetv dava hold a hearlng t.o detrrnine rrhether
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a violation has occurred or is about. Lo occur. The enployee may be

violaLion has occurred, Lhe StaLcg! directory or chief operating
Lo grant or oLher relief as

purBua,nt subsection
or agency

<2> of this rendered
appcal shall be in accordance wiLh

The
An

feesPrcvallingduring the i previous hearings held on Ehe natterappcaled purBuant to
appeal
this

and any
secLion.

Sec. 3. original sections 81-2?08 andSupplcrent, 1995, are repeaLed,
AL-2707, Revised statules

the
shaLl

section ray appcal such declsion.
Adninistrative Procedure Act.
recej.ve rea6onable aLLorney I sc[ployGs

incurrad
on appeal
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